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The Subscriber
Kereb) informs his friends and the

public in geneial,
That he carries on the

TFATCE BUSINESS
IN' ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES",

Next: dpor to ROBERT HOLMES
the Chair maker :

Where those who please tov
fivor him with their custom, shall
have their work done on the short-e- st

notice.
HE HAS A' FEW VALUABLE

SILFEJi W AT CUES
FOR SALE FOR CASH.

LrEWlS W$ST

Robert Barr,- -

At his STORE on Main Str-e- t, figri
of the Spinning1 Wheel, adjoining
the fiko Lbtuflt Trees, hay

J?efi Imported
J A Large and General Aflbrtment of'

MERCHANDIZE,
Suitable to the present and approach-- :

ifigSeafoti ;
And wh'en jcitted "with liis present

Stock of Goods on 'and',
will make the Largejl and Com-pl.at-

aborted Store he has jet
impoi ted to this place, which he
will vend on LOW
terms. As this present" impoi ta- -'

tion of Goods has been prtneipaHy
laid in with Cafli, it will enable
him to six his prices on fuc.li mod-
erate terms, that he flatteis hun-fe- lf

he shall be able to meet the
appiobauon of his foimer custom

eis, and the public in geneiaL
Those gentlemen and ladies that
will please to call and make ti,i-- al

of his pi ices, he trulls will, in
ruture, find it their interest to coir
fiime their savors. tf

I ivant to buy a quantity

ofout lands in this sate, those
who vcijh to sell, may finda

purchaser , by applying, to w hi
Lexington.

tf Thomas Irwin

bAMUEL Ayres.
ESPECTFULLY informs his
fiiends and the public m ge

neral that lie has removed his (hop
higher up on Main Iheec, nexedoor
above Mr, Moore's, and nearly te

the Free Mason's lodge,
where lie lull continues to maxe

J n?.. ill t irtf 1c tip (nlA itiA
--Silver woik and repair watches in

' the neatest and belt mannei. All
thole who please to savor him wjth
their cuitom, may depend on
vjnrr their work done as expe
ous the time and natuie of the
buhnefs will admit.

Lexington, Febtuarv oR

BLAN IC ULtJJ'i.
Printsd excellent paper,

i'ot sale at this Olhce.

j
"ui

as

on

sms,
TWO LIKELY

NEGRO MEN
RUN AW AT FROM THE SUB J

SCRIBER,
Living in Mecklenbtrg county, Viw"

ginia :

of them named PETER.ONE oiF about five years ago ;

he is very black, tall and Aim, and
had many seats on his back, occa-lion- ed

by whipping for running
away before I had him I.e could
woik a little at the jhoe, balket,
and. collar-m- a ing businefs: has
very crooked shins, and is alive isv
now about 35 years old. The o- -
ther wentolF the 14th ofDecem- -

Q ber last, and took with
ihorfe, saddle, bridle and

'coat he is of a yellow'

ihit my
great

comnlexi-- "
on, middle sized, has a limp in his"
gait and walks wjth his toes turn-
ed inward he has been my miller
for feveial years, is veiy sensible
and pollavering, and can' read tol
eraoiy wen ne was born near
Wilhamfburg, and it is expcdled,
he will make his way thither, or
further to the northward, or, pro-babl- y,

over the mountains to the
vefhvard his name is DrtVY.but
itissxpeclcd he will change it to"
BOB, o'rto MICAJAH FEnDLY,
having ai some suppose, II0IS1 said
Fendly'sl'reedom pass, which is 1

iir Mecklenbuig county
court.

The horse he took is" a likely
bay, about sour feet eleven inches
bighabout nine years old, has the

-- mark of some gallffon hs moulci-er- s,

Heps veiy stately, Vjolds bid-hea-

hiirh, cfpccially whenjjut of
the bridle, his mane hangs' n the
wrong lide. The saddle is cmhI-tr- y

made and much worn, n
old half-cur-b bridle-- . The guei
coat of drab colqur, good cloth,

, with an old fafliioned cape and a
rent on the 1 ight side. He had on
A good black velvet woiltcoat and
breeches, and other eloth'es of good
Vit ginia cloth.

hoevci fecufcs"the above def-crib-ed

men and goods or either of
,tlieni, so that I get them again,

. shall receive a liberal reward.
Henry Speed.,

Mecklenburg county, Virginia,
15th January 1795.

P. S. Is either of the above
Negioes (hould be taken up and
delivered to-m- e near Danville,1 1

will pay the leward.
"JameS Speed.

'Mercer, Kentucky,
20th May, 179J. i4t

'AKEN up by the fubferibery
livin" on the Hanjinjr fork

of Dick's-liver- , Lincoln county, a
forieL HORSE, fourteen hands
three inches high, about fifteen

ears old, branded On the near Jide
of the jaw uv nas a itar ana imp,
both hmd feet white, andjhas
ral fa Idle spots, a nutui al trottqr ,
appraised to 81.
' Jon Crawford.
January 3.

WILLIAM LEAVY; '

Has juff Imported fori Philadel-
phia, a verj Handjome AJfort.
merit of

ME RCH A" NrilZE
Suitable to the Stafon,

With the following Catalogue of
BOOK vS;

Which will be sold Very Low for
0 A S H :

Atkyn's reports
Cuuiyii's do. '

Cioke's do.
Wilfon'sdo.- -

Claik'spenaHta.
tutes'

Finch's Prece
dents'

Powel on devifeil
llai grave's law

tracks
Bofcawen otpe

nal lttttdtes
Talbot's cases.
Sheridan's Kind's

bentlr
Reve's English

law
Ba'nkiupt's law
Burn's jullice
J3urk's works
Boliimbioke's do
Humphrey's do
Jenjns' do.
cox'b1

Robertson's India
Giofier's China
lie Langlbvvit- -

zerland
Cha'ttcllux's tfa- -

veld
Svvinburn's do.
De Page's do.
Moore's do.
WaTwille's do?.

Carver's do.
Brucfc's do.
ketches of Por-ttig- al

Stuh's- - N. York
Mon-e'- s view of

Hawkhvorth's
voyaVs

Philipso.
Bhgh'sdd,
Boyle's' do.
Gultavas V'afra
Fille de Chambe

IVlentano
Zelttco
Simple story"
Intji,ifitor
Pamela
Village cuiaie
Sorrows of

Rights-o- woman
Ladies friend

library
Miss's magazine
Farmers letters
Sentimental

brations
Curiosities of lit

erature
Acadefny" of eom-- j

plnnents
gchoolof wifdotnl

Golden cabinet
Chelterfield's let-

ters
Lj: ad
vice to his son

Letter
Bennett's letter's"
ChapOue's db.
Sylvan do.
Lee s memoirs
Life of Frankllhr

Voltaire'
Elegant extracfts

ot natural hilt.
BelPs furaeiy
Lavate's apho-- r

isms
phifibgnomy

Hervey's works
medita-

tions
dialogues

Newton's w

letreis
the

prophecies
Night thoughts
Mason self

knowledge
Watts the

mind
Reign of grace
Booth's apology
Owen redenip- -

11

Fourfold irate
Brown's oiacle
Confeffioiiof faith!
Spiiitual letters

amily nillructor
BrownJS' churches
Dyer's famous"

tles
Fiiher's"catechifm:
Arminiim

Preacher's
llence

on

on

on

on
no

b

ti

exce

Forms of

Julia dp Robignlpike'S cases

luc.u-- 1

writer

oiks'

maira- -

zinc

Uaxter's call
Pilgrim's progJ

ic;fs
Edwairds" oh re-

de iipti 011
F01 dye's addref-fes-"

Saint' verlalt- -'

insr srofnel
H)mn bookef
Psalm books
Rise and pi Ogrefs1
Pockerbibles
School do.
Gibfon'S' survey- -

cinff
fackfon's book- -

Iceeping
Fercufon's aftro- -

nomy

Vermin killer
Arabian nights
Gil Bias
M'Fingal
Fairy tales' .

Dodfley's fahles
UeathoFAbel
Rudiments of

talle
Charms of melo- -

dy
Nightingale
Sky lai k r

Wild Oats ,

LoVe in a village
Tom Paine's jelt
Catechifiu of man
Affecting hiifory
Stuben s exercise
American revolu-

tion
" ccmhi- -

tution
Baion Tien&
Pei egrine Pickle
Rodcnc Random
Humphrey Clink

er
Robinson Crufoe
Peter Pindar
Spectator
Female fpeifla'ton
Knox s ellays
GoTaf-ilkh- s do.
Rollin's ancient

hiflory

May

Emmerfon's alge-
bra

GutHrfe s

Ameiiian do
turner's do.
Guthrie's

Gazetteer of
trance

Sheridan's dicli- -

onary
tntick's do.
An fworth's do.
Ciceio's orations
Clark's ncpos
C ordeti
ErafiJus
Rudiments of the

Latin toncuc
Mair'slTilluit

on
introducti- -

Hosier's llliad
Horace
Xenophon
iucian
Vaps of Kentuc

ky
Carey's war Atlas
UiailK OOOKS

riting paper
Ink pnwder
Sealing wax and

The fubferiber requefls those
to him to paj their i elect-ive balances to Joseth Ol'VER

or Joseph Cospv,-- AJfo, those in-
debted to the eflate of JOHN
DUNCAN deccafed, aie once more
roqueltedtopayofFtheh accounts.

7.
JVilliam Leavy.

WILL BE LET
TO THE LOWEST BIDDER,

At Danville, on Tuesday the --fotb
tnflant :

THE contract for supplying the
garrisons poited on the

Wildernefi road, for the next tourof fiK months duty, whidi S

commence on the Sth of July next.
Junei;i7pj.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber
M'Gee's flation, two

dark bay mares,, borh in low order
one judged to be sour jeais old'
has a bi and on the near moulder
but not plain enough to be i.ndei-ftoo- d,

has a flar in her sorehead
near hind soot white, fomt- - fadole
marks, about fourteon hands high
trots natuial , appraised to 13I. '

The other judged to be sour
yeaiS old, has a brand on the near
moulder thus G, on the iiht side
there is some fplotqhes done

appears to be wind bi ok-e-

about i"oui teen handshigh, ap-
prasfed to 13I.

James Thomas.

r..o. 1 ne wina DtoKen
lince she has fhtd. disc
limnrla flin V J

mare,
overs twa

(


